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   Large and Well-Located Land in Vila Nova de Cerveira –
The Ideal Opportunity to Build the Home of Your Dreams  

  Agenten-Info
Name: João Pedro da Silva

Vieira
E-Mail: info@invest351.com
Name der
Firma:

Invest 351

Land: Portugal
Erfahrung seit:
Art der
Dienstleistung:

Immobilien verkaufen,
Immobilien kaufen

Spezialgebiete: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Umzug, Short-
Sale-Immobilien,
Beratung

Art der
Immobilie:

Wohnungen, Häuser,
Gewerbeimmobilien,
Grundstück,
Landwirtschaft,
Mobil/Vorgefertigt

Telefon: +351 (916) 312-583
Sprachen: English, French,

Portuguese, Spanish
Webseite: https://www.invest351.c

om
Anzeigen-Details
Immobilie für: Kaufen
Preis: EUR 80,000

  Standort
Land: Portugal
Staat/Region/Provinz: Viana do Castelo
Stadt: Vila Nova de Cerveira
Adresse: Sopo
Veröffentlicht: 04.07.2024
Beschreibung:
If you are looking for a large and well-located plot of land to build the home of your dreams, this
property in Vila Nova de Cerveira is the ideal choice. With an area of 1480m², it offers an excellent
investment opportunity. Situated in a quiet and picturesque area, this plot is the perfect place to carry out
your housing project. With the ability to design and build exactly to your preferences, this plot provides
creative freedom and flexibility to turn your vision into reality.
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Don't miss this unique opportunity to acquire a plot of land with so much potential and marvel at the
natural beauty that surrounds it. Book your visit now and start planning the future at your new property in
Vila Nova de Cerveira.

Notes:

- We guarantee full and professional monitoring throughout your acquisition process until the deed and
after it is completed.

- We take care of your Home Loan financing process, guaranteeing the best proposals on the market,
through our Credit Intermediary partner duly authorized by the Bank of Portugal.

Real Estate Mediation - Invest 351

Intermediation of real estate purchase and sale operations in the national and international market.

We make discretion, confidentiality and security our greatest strengths in real estate mediation.

We have access to the national market, but also to many international investors who are looking for
Portugal to invest.

Invest in your dreams,

#Invest351 - REF: 567 - Terreno Vila Nova de Cerveira

  Allgemein
Grundstücksgröße: 1480 m²

  Mietbedingungen
Verfügbar ab:

  Kontaktinformation
IMLIX ID: 567 - Terreno Vila Nova de Cerveira
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